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Phi Ep's, Coal Crackers Sweep
Championship IM Grid Finals

A toast to Phi Epsilon Pi, and
the independent Coal Crackers,
kings of 1948 intramural touch
football.

In two wide-open games on a

IM (age Teams
Break Record

A record entry list for IM bas-
ketball was reported by the intra-
mural office yesterday as Eugene
C. Bischoff, director of intramural
athletics, and his assistant, Clar-
ence Sykes, set to work on a sche-
dule for this season's games.

Fraternities show 100 per cent
participation, 49 teams entering,
while 51 independent teams sign-
ed for action, making 100 compet-
ing squads this season.

Last year's entry list, previously
high, totaled 98 teams, including
45 fraternities and 53 independent
teams.

Action in the intramural basket-
ball program will begin Tuesday
although the complete schedules
are not yet available.

Fraternity teams will be organ-
ized in ftve leagues with eight
teams competing in each league,
plus one league with nine teams.
The league system for indepen-
dents, not yet completed, calls for
a similar setup of six leagues con-
sisting of nine teams each.

tinder the league plans, each
team will play .every other team
in its league once, the team with
the best record will be declared
champion of the league, and the
champs will enter a playoff to de_
termine fraternity and indepen-
dent champions.

Borland Gains
In IM Tennis

Mark Borland of Phi Gamma
Delta pounded his way into the
seventh flight championship in
fraternity tennis competition this
week, downing. Emil Suda of Al-
pha Tau Omega in two flashy
sets, 6-3, 6-1.

Other results recorded on the
College courts were:

Robert Goodell over Wes Lar-
sen, 6-1, , 6-4; and Owen Landon
over Harvey Marcy, 6-3, 6-1.

The intramural office suggested
that tennis players hurry tb com-
plete their matches and report theresults before weather forces can-
cellation of the tournament.

slippery New Beaver practice
field last night, Phi Epsilon Pi
overwhelmed a strong Phi Sigma
Kappa nine, 13-6, and the Coal
Crackers, with Cy Troyan kick-
ing and passing like another
Johnny Lujack, swept to a bril-
liant 32-6 victory over the Hot
Rocks.

If one man outshone any of
the others on the TM field last
night, it was the Coal Crackers'
Mr. Big, Cy Troyan, who capped
a brilliant season by doing
everything right from his tail-
back post.

Troyan passed to every touch-
down, hitting his receivers at
will; he skirted the Rocks' ends
frequently, kept the Rocks in
their own territory with long
kicks, and ripped the heart out of
the losers' offense with defensive
skill.

The Crackers, rushing through
the Rocks' sieve-like line for' 19
points in the first half, paused in
their spree to allow Ed Taggert
to pass to Pat Hart for the Rocks'
only score, then came back to
boost their total to that phe-
nomenal 32 markers.

Phi Epsilon Pi's victory, on
the other hand, was a grueling
grind from start to finish. A
punting duel developed early in
the first half, until midway
through the period, Phi Sigma
Kappa kicked to their own 45.
There Leo Greenwald of the vic-
tors snatched the ball, ran and
passed to the one-yard line where
on the next play slinging Sammy
Freedson whipped to Murray
Rosetski for the first score. The
point was good and Phi Ep's led,
7-0.

After another punting duel,
Phi Sigma Kappa's Terry Roth
intercepted a Rosetski pass and
went the distance to Make the
count 7-6, and that's the way the
half ended.

In the second period, the PhiSig's pushed all the way to the
winners' three - yard line- but
couldn't score. Then Sammy
Freedson started, a pass series
that saw five men handling the

ball for the last Phi Epsilon Pi
score.

Officials John Potsklan, Ray
Ulinski and Bill Shellenberger
turned in a top job on two hard-fought games.

PIRA Harriers
Compete Here

Cross-country fans will have
an opportunity to watch the
state's finest schoolboy harriers
in action when the Pennsylvania
Intercsholastic Athletic Associa-
tion holds its 10th annual state
championship meet on the Col-
lege golf course beginning at 11
a.m. tomorrow.

One hundred and seventy-six
entries from 18 schools have al-
ready been received for the meet.
In addition 24 individual runners
will compete for the individual
title. Besides the individual and
team championship, a PIAA dis-
trict title will be awarded.

Lion preparations for Monday's
IC4-A meet continued in high
gear with emphasis being placed
on running hills. Tonight the
squad will journey to the Centre
Hills Country Club, a course very
similar to the Van Courtlandt
park course over which Monday's
event will be run.

1-11 Club Retains Lead
In AIM Bowling League

In November 8 games of the
Association of Independent Men's
Bowling League, the 7-11 Club
remained in first place by defeat-
ing Nittany Co - op, 6-2. The
Kauffman Club remained close
behind in second place with a 6-2
win over the Dizzy Devils.

Other scores were: Btyflysk's 8,
Ath Hall, 0; Beaver House 8,
Cody Manor, 0; Lazy Five 6, ITK,
2; Zeros 6, Penn State Club, 2.
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Collegian Predicts . . .

Crystal balls of the Daily Collegian's four football swamis reflect
differing verdicts on ten of twelve games predicted this week. Selec-
tions follow:

Morgan gran* Roth Vadass
GAME .716 .700 .604 .700

Navy-Columbia Columbia Columbia Navy Columbia
Army-Penn Army Army Army Army
Brown-Harvard Brown Brown Harvard Brown
Ohio State-Illinois Illinois Illinois Ohio St. Illinois
Kansas-Kansas State Kansas Kansas St. Kansas Kansas
Washington-South. Cal. So. Cal. Wash. S. Cal. S. Cal.
Northw'sErn-Notre Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dams
Mississippi-Tennessee Miss. Miss. Tenn. Tenn.
Win. & Mary-Boston Col. Boston C. Boston C. Boston C. Wrn. &M.
Baylor-Tulane Tulane Baylor Tulane Tula**
West Va.-Virginia Virginia Virginia West Va. West Va.
Pitt-Purdue Purdue Purdue Pill Purdue

BOTH ARE EXPERTS in THEIR LINES .

That's Why Students Pick

PENN STATE to beat TEMPLE
HOWARD to beat HUNGER

GOOD LUCK, TEAM. FROM

HOWARD'S
BEST SANDWICHES IN TOWN

Corner of Boayer and Pugh


